ABSTRACT: Trans-host effects can alter the ecological and evolutionary dynamics of parasite and host populations. Here, we examine whether resource limitation within a parasite's natal host affects propagule size and influences parasite fitness in a new host. To alter resource competition, we infected caterpillars with 3 doses of the nematode Steinernema carpocapsae and harvested transmission-stage juveniles either early or late in the infection. We measured the size of these juveniles, and then we examined their ability to colonize and their sex ratio upon maturity in a new host. We found a trade-off between the cumulative number and size of nematodes emerging from a host. Emerging nematode size declined significantly over the time course of the infection, but dose had no significant effects. Larger, early emerging nematodes had greater success in colonizing a new host than smaller, later emerging nematodes, independently of whether they needed to locate the host. Furthermore, although early emerging nematodes resulted in an equal sex ratio in the new host, late emerging nematodes resulted in female-biased populations. These transmission and sex-ratio effects demonstrate that conditions in the natal host can affect parasite fitness, and they suggest that trans-host effects need to be more fully integrated into our studies of parasite populations.
For many species, the more offspring produced by a mother, the smaller the individual offspring will be due to allocation of limited resources (Lack, 1947; Smith and Fretwell, 1974) . Offspring size versus number trade-offs have been reported for a wide array of species ranging from arthropods (reviewed in Fox and Czesak, 2000) to plants (e.g., Jakobsson and Eriksson, 2000) and vertebrates (e.g., Fleming and Gross, 1990; Mappes and Koskela, 2004) . This trend also can be seen on a population level, as increased population density can lead to smaller average size of individuals due to competition for limited resources (e.g., Wall and Begon, 1987) . These effects on size can influence both ecological and evolutionary dynamics, because size is a major determinant of fitness. For example, larger offspring size can correlate with greater reproductive output, greater survival, or both (Stanton, 1984; Einum and Fleming, 2000a) . Similarly, increased population density can lead to smaller adult size, causing decreased fecundity, survival, or both (Hirschberger, 1999; Eitam et al., 2005) .
In addition, males and females may differentially respond to a competitive environment. For example, high conspecific densities of the mosquito Aedes aegypti results in males maintaining developmental time but emerging as smaller adults, whereas females have a prolonged developmental time and maintain adult body size (Bedhomme et al., 2003) . Population density also has been shown to shift sex ratio in response to competition. The sexratio shift may be a secondary effect, where one sex outcompetes the other sex and thus has greater survival (e.g., Cipollini, 1991) , or there may be a change in the primary sex ratio where more of one sex is produced in response to conspecific densities (e.g., Nagelkerke and Sabelis, 1998) .
Although the above-mentioned examples are of free-living organisms, these relationships also apply to parasitic organisms. Trade-offs between offspring size and number have been seen across parasite species (Loker, 1983; Poulin, 1995) , and although rarely examined, within species as well (Herreras et al., 2007) . More commonly, density or crowding is seen to reduce the size, fecundity, or both of individuals within a given host (Sandland and Goater, 2000; Ryder and Griffin, 2002; Milonas, 2005) . As in free-living species, these competitive effects may affect the sexes differently (Zervos, 1988; Lowrie et al., 2004) or result in sex-ratio shifts (Izraylevich and Gerson, 1996; Lebreton et al., 2010) . However, of special importance in parasites is how these competitive effects affect the success of parasite transmission to and establishment within new hosts. Indeed, such trans-host effects have been found in parasitic worms, as high density within an intermediate host can reduce parasite size, in turn, affecting parasite survival and fecundity in the definitive host (Steinauer and Nickol, 2003; Fredensborg and Poulin, 2005) . Despite these studies, the generality of trans-host effects has not been established, nor fully integrated into our understanding of ecological and evolutionary dynamics of host-parasite interactions (Tseng, 2006; Little et al., 2007) .
Here, we use the entomopathogenic nematode Steinernema carpocapsae to examine the effect of resource limitation on individual size and to determine the impact size has on the ability to locate, invade, and sexually mature within a new host. Transmission in this species occurs via a developmentally dormant, non-feeding infective juvenile (IJ) stage. IJs enter an insect larva and cause its death, usually within 48 hr. Within the host carcass, the nematodes mature and reproduce for 1, or more, generations, until resources become depleted and a new generation of infective stage juveniles emerges, approximately a week after the initial infection. Increasing the infective dose can decrease the size of IJs emerging from a host , and IJs that emerge later in the course of an infection are usually smaller than earlier emerging IJs (Nguyen and Smart, 1995) . With this in mind, we varied both collection date and infective dose to create variation in IJ size. We also examined whether a trade-off between the size and cumulative number of infective offspring nematodes emerging from a host could be detected within this population. We then conducted fitness assays that tested either the ability of IJs to infect a host when placed in direct contact with it, or the ability to locate and infect a host placed 1.5 cm away. These assays allowed us to determine whether IJ size affects survival within a new host, and whether the size effect depends on the need to locate the host. Finally, we examined the sex ratio of the fitness assay survivors to determine whether natal-host effects differ between the sexes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study system
Steinernema carpocapsae is a parasitic nematode that infects a broad range of insect and arthropod hosts (Peters, 1996) . These nematodes, together with their symbiotic bacteria, are highly virulent parasites requiring the death of the insect host to successfully complete the life cycle. All life stages but the IJ-stage nematodes occur within the host or its carcass. Because the host dies soon after infection, the host environment forms a limited resource for the nematode population. IJs infect, sexually mature, and reproduce for 1, or more, generations in the host carcass. Low food level and high nematode density cues the production of IJs (Popiel, 1989) that leave the depleted host carcass and enter the surrounding environment to seek a new host. As a non-feeding stage, the IJ nematodes are dependent on the resources they were able to acquire and store while within the host carcass for their free-living survival and subsequent establishment in a new host (Qui and Bedding, 2000a, 2000b) . Because IJ resource levels are correlated with IJ size, here, we used IJ length as an indicator of IJ resource level.
Steinernema carpocapsae is broadly classified as an ambush forager (Campbell et al., 2003) . Nevertheless, IJs can crawl effectively and can even jump several body lengths in distance in dispersing to a new host Campbell and Kaya, 1999) . Late emerging IJs are better able to successfully colonize hosts than those emerging earlier (Lewis and Gaugler, 1994; Alsaiyah et al., 2009) ; however, whether this is related to their smaller size (Nguyen and Smart, 1995) has not been examined. In addition, there are conflicting reports in the literature on whether sex ratio varies over the course of an infection and whether the sexes differ in their ability to locate hosts (Grewal et al., 1993; Alsaiyah et al., 2009 ).
Stocks
The insect hosts used were larvae of the greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella, obtained from Buddy Bill's Bait Barn (Bloomington, Indiana). The nematodes used were from an outbred stock maintained in our laboratory. The stock was originally established from a mixture of 3 strains (All, Sal, and an unidentified strain) in 2004 and were propagated in G. mellonella for .10 passages by the start of the study at doses of 200 IJs/caterpillar.
Experimental manipulation of IJ size
Individual G. mellonella hosts were infected at either a low (20 IJs), intermediate (200 IJs), or high (400 IJs) dose. The normal life cycle of the nematode was allowed to progress and a week after infection, IJs began to emerge from the host carcass. The nematodes emerging on day 1 postemergence (early) and day 5 post-emergence (late) were counted, individually measured, and used in fitness assays.
The IJ size manipulation infections were performed in 3 blocks. Each block consisted of 30 hosts equally divided among the 3 dose treatments, for 90 hosts in total. Galleria mellonella larvae were weighed, individually placed in plastic petri dishes (60 mm 3 20 mm) lined with filter paper, and moistened to a total volume of 500 ll of deionized water. The dose of nematodes (in deionized water) was applied directly onto the dorsum of each caterpillar host. After infection, hosts were incubated at 26 C. Host mortality was 100%, usually within the first 48 hr post-infection (PI). After death, hosts were moved to White traps (White, 1927 ; as modified by Bashey et al., 2007) for maintenance of the infection, desiccation prevention, and collection of emerging nematodes. One week PI, host cadavers were checked for emergence twice a day (morning and evening) until emergence of a new generation of IJs was seen.
Nematodes emerged from 85 of the 90 infected hosts. The offspring generation IJs were rinsed off the filter paper and stored in deionized water at 8 C until they could be counted, photographed, and used in infectivity assays. The IJs emerging from a host in the first 24 hr post-emergence were collected in the White trap as day 1 (early) emergence. After this 24-hr period, the host was moved to a new White trap, and IJs were allowed to emerge for 72 hr and collected in White traps for days 2-4. The host was moved to a third White trap and nematodes emerging over the next 24-hr period were collected as day 5 (late) emergence. Each of the 3 collections were counted (day 1, days 2-4, and day 5) using volumetric subsampling, such that the average of 3 to 5 50-ll drops was used to estimate the number of IJs. The cumulative number of IJs emerging from a host by day 5 was calculated as the sum of nematodes collected in all 3 White traps.
Length was measured for day 1 and day 5 IJs from digital photos taken on a compound microscope with a 310 objective. Slide preparation consisted of 30 ll of nematodes in deionized water added to a drop of kcarrageenan-water solution (1g/150 ml; Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) to reduce IJ movement for more in-focus photos. The lengths for 15 individual nematodes (per host and day) were measured using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland); the averages of these measurements per host per day were used in the data analysis. Some images were out of focus, resulting in day 1 and day 5 measurements being taken for 68 hosts in total.
Fitness effects of IJ size
Nematodes emerging from 45 hosts in the manipulation of IJ size experiment were used in infectivity assays to assess IJ fitness. Each infectivity assay was paired so that IJs emerging from a single host were exposed to 2 new hosts, either by placing them directly on the dorsum (0 cm) or a distance of 1.5 cm away. Assays were run 24 hr after IJs emerged from their host, with day 1 and day 5 IJs from 5 hosts per each dose and block tested. For each assay, a weighed G. mellonella larva was placed in a screen bag (1-mm mesh) for immobilization. The screen bag was tacked down to cooled soil-agar in a large petri dish (60 mm 3 20 mm). Soil-agar consisted of agar (1 g/100 ml of distilled water), sprinkled while in a semisolid state with sieved (1-mm), autoclaved soil (Metro Mix 360, Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution Corporation, Bellevue, Washington). Each infectivity host was infected with a 50-ll drop of deionized water containing IJs that emerged from a single host. The number of IJs in a 50-ll drop varied for each host, with a mean infective dose (61 SE) of 70.41 6 2.83. PI, the assays were kept at 26 C for 96 hr, after which they were frozen to stop the progression of the infection. This point is just before the first production of larvae (data not shown). Infected hosts were stored frozen until dissection.
For dissection, host cadavers were transferred to a 60-mm Petri dish with approximately 1 ml of 0.8% saline and dissected using forceps. Host tissue was separated from the cuticle, and the head capsule was crushed. More saline was added until the petri dish was one-third full, and the mixture of host materials and saline was put on a rocker at 60 rpm at 37 C for 90 min. This allowed the host connective tissues to break up and release the nematodes, while not damaging nematode bodies. The adult nematodes were counted and sexed. Adult females were easily seen (average 1.5 cm long), but the adult males and immature nematodes required a drop-by-drop technique to be seen. A drop of the host materialsaline mixture was removed using a 5-ml pipette and placed into a small Petri dish (35 mm) where it could be examined and possibly diluted to make nematodes .1 mm visible amongst the host tissue. This technique was used to look through all the host tissues to obtain a complete tally of females, males, and immature nematodes. From these data, the proportion of successfully infecting nematodes was calculated as the total number of nematodes detected divided by the number in the fitness assay's infective dose. The sex ratio was calculated from sexually mature males and females only and thus represents the operational sex ratio upon successful host colonization; 176 host cadavers were dissected and 99 were found to contain nematodes.
Statistical analysis
To control for the nested effects of block and host, all analyses included these factors as random effects and the factors of interest as fixed effects using the Mixed Procedure in SAS/STAT t software version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). We performed a mixed model analysis of variance on average IJ length to examine the effect of dose (20, 200 , and 400 IJs/host) and day (1 or 5 post-emergence). To determine whether larger IJ length was associated with the number of emerged IJs, we performed mixed model analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) on the cumulative number of emerged IJs. Separate analyses were done for day 1 and day 5 to see whether IJ length (a covariate) was correlated with the number of nematodes that emerged up to that day (the dependent variable). Dose (a 3-level factor) and host mass (a covariate) were included as fixed effects in the model to control for their influence on the number of emerged IJs. None of the interactions among factors and covariates was found to be significant and thus were deleted from the model.
We performed a mixed model logistic regression (Proc Glimmix) to determine whether IJ length or any other factors (dose, day, distance to host, infective dose, mass of the newly infected host) influenced the probability that any nematodes were detected at 96 hr PI in a given host. In cases where nematodes successfully infected a host, we were interested in whether average IJ length influenced the proportion of IJs detected within the host at 96 hr PI, here referred to as ''survival.'' Accordingly, we performed a mixed model ANCOVA on survival to detect whether IJ length and other factors such as the dose (on the original host), day of emergence (day 1 vs. day 5), distance to host (0 vs. 1.5 cm), fitness assay infective dose, mass of original host, or mass of the fitness assay infected host influenced the success of the infections as measured by proportion of IJs exposed that survived within the new host. We used a similar modeling approach to determine what factors affected the sex ratio of nematodes surviving to 96 hr.
RESULTS
Infective dose did not significantly affect the length of nematodes emerging from a host (F 2,61 ¼ 1.00, P ¼ 0.4294; Fig.  1 ). In contrast, day of emergence dramatically affected IJ size (F 1,61 ¼ 99.27, P , 0.0001), with early emerging IJs being approximately 7% longer than those emerging later from the same host (Fig. 1) .
We found a significant trade-off between the number and size of offspring IJ emerging from a host (Table I; Fig. 2 ). For each day of emergence, as hosts produced larger IJs, fewer emerged. In fact, estimates of the slope for each day indicate that each micrometer increase in length resulted in 502 6 170 (mean 6 1 SE) fewer nematodes emerging by day 1 and 771 6 192 fewer by day 5 (Fig. 2) . In addition to the negative effect of IJ length on the number of emerged nematodes, host mass positively affected the number of emerged nematodes, reflecting the greater resource availability in larger hosts, and dose had no significant effect (Table I) .
When nematodes were placed directly on the host there was a 50% increase in the probability of successful infection (nematodes present at 96 hr PI) relative to when IJs were placed 1.5 cm away from the host (F 1,126 ¼ 8.47, P ¼ 0.0043). None of the other examined variables produced any significant effects.
In the cases where nematodes successfully infected a host, larger IJs had a greater percentage of survival than smaller IJs (F 1,57 ¼18.58, P , 0.0001; Fig. 3 ). Paralleling the result of infection success, nematodes placed directly on the host had higher survival than nematodes placed 1.5 cm away (F 1,57 ¼ 5.63, P ¼ 0.0211; Fig.  3 circles vs. triangles). There were no significant interactions among these factors, nor did the infective dose applied to the natal host have any effect on the percentage of IJs surviving.
Because IJ length varied with day of emergence (see Fig. 1 ), we were interested in whether the positive effect of IJ length on survival could be decoupled from the effect of day. So, we examined the relationship between IJ length and survival for each day separately. For day 1 (gray symbols in Fig. 3 ), IJ length was no longer significant (F 1,29 ¼ 0.21, P ¼ 0.6471), whereas for day 5 (black symbols in Fig 3. ), IJ length was highly significant (F 1,28 ¼ 5.65, P ¼ 0.0246). These results suggest that the smaller day 5 nematodes span a size threshold that is critical for successfully infecting and surviving within the host, whereas the larger day 1 nematodes exceed this threshold (Fig. 3) . Sex ratio was significantly affected by day of emergence (F 1,58 ¼ 4.50, P ¼ 0.0382). Specifically, although the sex ratio was not significantly different from 50:50 on day 1, on day 5 there was a significant bias toward females (Fig. 4) . The distance to the host did not affect the sex ratio (F 1,58 ¼ 1.91, P ¼ 0.1718), suggesting that the 2 sexes do not differ in their host-finding strategies or locomotive abilities. In addition, there were no significant interactions between day and distance (F 1,58 ¼ 1.42, P ¼ 0.2375) or effects of IJ length or dose (of either the original or the fitness assay host) on sex ratio.
DISCUSSION
Environmental effects can lead to life-history trade-offs that can affect future generations (e.g., Bashey, 2006) . For parasites, environmental effects in 1 host may affect infection success in a new host, resulting in trans-host effects. Our work shows that the size of nematodes emerging from the carcass of an insect host declines as the infection progresses (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, we found that the greater the number of nematodes emerging from an insect host, the smaller the average length of each individual (Fig. 2) . Both the decline of IJ size with time and the trade-off between the size and number of emerging nematodes indicate that resource availability inside the host carcass is fixed and becomes depleted with time. The consequence of this resource limitation affects not only the number of propagules released into the environment but also the fitness of these propagules. We found that larger and earlier emerging nematodes had a greater success at infecting and surviving in a new host (Fig. 3) . Moreover, fitness differences between the sexes were observed with a shift in the operational sex ratio, as late emerging nematodes showed a significant female bias (Fig. 4) .
Our finding of no effect of initial infective dose on the size of emerging IJs (Fig. 1) contrasts those of Selvan et al. (1993) , who saw a drop in IJ size as the dose increased from 20 to 200 nematodes/larval host. Selvan et al. (1993) also saw an increase in the number of emerging nematodes with infective dose, although we did not (Table I ). The cause of these discrepancies is unknown but could be due to a difference in source nematode and host stocks used. In our population, the mass of the host is a more important predictor of the number of nematodes produced than the initial dose (Table I) . Nevertheless, our work does support a general pattern seen in steinermatid nematodes that IJ size decreases over the first week of emergence (Nguyen and Smart, 1995) . We also establish that a trade-off between the number and size of IJs that emerge from a host occurs (Fig. 2) . This phenotypic trade-off confirms that more nematodes emerging from a given sized carcass comes at a cost of their size. For these nematodes, size and number traits may be linked evolutionarily such that changes in size result in changes in number and vice versa. Indeed, in an experiment where selection was imposed on the numbers of nematodes emerging from a host, associated changes in IJ size occurred (Bashey and Lively, 2009) .
The genetic contribution of a subpopulation to the next generation depends not only on the number of propagules produced but also critically on the fitness of these propagules. Our fitness assays showed that larger emerging nematodes had a higher probability of successfully infecting a new host (Fig. 3) . Thus, even in the benign laboratory environment, subpopulations producing larger IJs could be more successful, despite producing fewer IJs. In nature, predators, desiccation, or reduced host availability in the soil environment could accentuate the benefits of larger IJ size. Similar size-mediated effects on transmission success have been found in an acanthocephalan parasite (Steinauer and Nickol, 2003) . In addition, smaller emerging parasitoids have lower fecundity and dispersal capability (Ellers et al., 1998; Olson and Andow, 1998; Allen and Hunt, 2001) . Taken together with our study, these findings suggest that size may be an important general mechanism altering parasite fitness and population dynamics.
We hypothesized that fitness consequences of IJ size may be due to locomotor ability. However, the result of larger individuals having a greater probability of successfully infecting and maturing within a host occurred whether the IJs were directly applied to a host or had to locate the host from 1.5 cm away (Fig.   FIGURE 3 . Proportion of nematodes successfully colonizing and surviving to 96 hr PI within a caterpillar host as a function of average IJ length. IJs emerged from their natal host either on day 1 (gray) or day 5 (black) PI and then were placed either directly on the assay hosts 0 cm (circles) or 1.5 cm (triangles) away. 3). Thus, we conclude that larger IJs have a fitness advantage independent of their ability to disperse effectively. Possibly, greater size provides nematodes with a growth advantage in the new host (cf. Fredensborg and Poulin, 2005 ) that may then facilitate survival. Alternatively, larger nematodes have been shown to have larger bacteria storage vesicles (Flores-Lara et al., 2007) that may allow them to store and release more bacteria and cause a faster disabling of the insect immune system (Richards and Goodrich-Blair, 2009 ). The nematode cuticle and surface coat proteins also suppress the insect immune system (Wang and Gaugler, 1999; Brivio et al., 2002) . Because larger nematodes have larger surface areas, our results may be due to greater immune suppression by these factors. Thus, although size may not enhance dispersal, it may give a growth or immune system evasion advantage, thereby enhancing survival.
Although the size-number trade-off was confirmed in both early and late emerging nematodes, the impact of size on survival cannot be entirely decoupled from emergence day because nematode size was highly correlated with day of emergence (Figs.  1, 3) . Intriguingly, 2 studies have shown that late emerging S. carpocapsae are more successful at establishing within a host than early emerging nematodes (Lewis and Gaugler, 1994; Alsaiyah et al., 2009) . Unfortunately, neither of these studies measured IJ size, so it is not possible to know whether increased infectivity of later emerging nematodes occurs only when there are minimal differences in size, or whether size and emergence effects differ across populations. Nevertheless, the smaller size and lower fitness of later emerging nematodes that we find parallels the results of other organisms living in a seasonal environment. Often, later hatching individuals have less time or resources available to grow or build fat reserves; consequently, they have a lower probability of surviving the winter or lower fecundity the following year (Sinervo and Doughty, 1996; Einum and Fleming, 2000b; Cooch, 2002) .
Emergence day also affected the observed sex ratio, as we observed a shift from a 50:50 sex ratio on day 1 to a female-biased sex ratio on day 5. Fujimoto et al. (2007) also saw a female-biased sex ratio of late emerging S. carpocapsae (strain All). However, 2 other studies using the same strain showed an overall femalebiased sex ratio that was greater for early emerging nematodes (Lewis and Gaugler, 1994; Alsaiyah et al., 2009 ). These studies suggest that operational sex ratio is quite variable across populations of this species. Differences between the sexes in host seeking behavior has been suggested as a possible mechanism for shifting sex ratios (Grewal et al., 1993 ), but we found no evidence for behavioral differences between male and females in our study, because sex ratio did not vary with infection distance (Fig. 4) . Shifts in the primary sex ratio could occur by local mate competition as female-biased sex ratios are favored in more inbred populations (Hamilton, 1967; Alsaiyah et al., 2009) . Because nematodes may undergo multiple generations within a host, it is possible that later emerging nematodes arise from a more inbred population than early emerging nematodes. In addition, Fujimoto et al. (2007) found that late emerging IJs were less likely to disperse than early emerging IJs, thereby increasing the probability of inbreeding in a new host. Alternatively, the female bias in late emerging nematodes could be due to higher survival of late emerging females relative to males. Higher male mortality is thought to be the cause of female-biased sex ratios in many acanthocephalan and nematode parasites (Roche and Patrzek, 1966; Poulin, 1997) . However, it is unclear why differential mortality would be present only in late emerging nematodes. One unexplored possibility may be that late emerging male IJs are smaller than females and are thus below a critical size threshold.
We have demonstrated a trade-off between the number and size of nematodes emerging from a host carcass. This trade-off is meaningful because we also demonstrate that small nematodes have reduced infection success and survival in a new host. Small nematodes were more likely to emerge later in the time course of the infection and these later emerging nematodes showed a female-biased sex ratio in the new host. These results indicate that as resource levels drop in the natal host carcass, investment in the number or size of male offspring may be reduced. In conclusion, our study illustrates the importance of the host environment to the fitness of parasites and the potential for trans-hosts effects to alter the ecological and evolutionary dynamics of parasite populations.
